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Summary Information
Repository: Mississippi State University Libraries
Title: Brandon (Merwin McGehee) papers
ID: MSS.99
Date [bulk]: bulk





Brandon (Merwin McGehee) papers, Special Collections Department, Mississippi State
University.
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Biographical / Historical
Merwin McGehee ("Money") Brandon was born on November 14, 1898, in Pinckneyville, Mississippi
and died May 2, 1989 in Baton Rouge, Louisiana. He earned a B.S. degree in Electrical Engineering
from Mississippi A & M College in 1919, and an E.E. degree from Mississippi State College in 1936.
After serving in World War I, Brandon joined the staff of Underwriters Laboratories in 1921, where he
served as Factory Inspector, Service Engineer, Chief Inspector, Electrical Engineer, Vice President, and
President. He retired in April, 1964, and was appointed to the Consumer Advisory Council of UL, 1967.
He was the author of "National Electric Code and Free Enterprise."
Brandon married Frances Bahin of Natchez Mississippi (7/17/1900-12/18/1994). The Brandon's had one
son, Merwin, Jr., and one grandson, Merwin, III.
Source: Who's Who in Commerce and Industry 1964-1965 (R920, W62c)
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Content Description
Business papers and speeches of Merwin McGehee Brandon, covering his tenure as electrical engineer
with Underwriter's Laboratories, where he began in 1921 and eventually served as President. Collection
also includes personal correspondence written to and from U.S. Legislators and President Nixon
regarding Civil Rights, gun control, welfare, Vietnam, and Watergate, as well as correspondence and
materials related to political activism in the United Presbyterian Church of America.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Arrangement
The papers are divided into two series: I. Correspondence, 1942-1974 (Boxes 1-2); and II. Speeches
1947-1959 (Box 3).
^ Return to Table of Contents
Administrative Information
Publication Statement






Open to all researchers.
Conditions Governing Use
Any requests for permission to publish, quote, or reproduce materials from this collection must be
submitted in writing to the Manuscripts Librarian for Special Collections. Permission for publication
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is given on behalf of Mississippi State University as the owner of the physical items and is not
intended to include or imply permission of the copyright holder, which must also be obtained.
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Collection Inventory
Series I. Correspondence, 1942-1974 box 1-2
Title/Description Instances
Correspondence, 1942-1962 box 1 folder 1
Correspondence, including letter from Everett McKinley Dirkson,
Senate Minority Leader regarding Civil Rights legislation. Also
includes correspondence related to NFPA Code handbook.,
1942-1962
box 1 folder 2
Correspondence, including letter from Senator Paul Douglas
detailing arguments in support of Civil Rights legislation., 1965
box 1 folder 3
Correspondence, including letter from Eugene Blake of the United
Presbyterian Church of America regarding Civil Rights. Also
contains other materials related to the Presbyterian Church and
political activism, 1965
box 1 folder 4
Correspondence, 1962-1964 box 1 folder 5
Correspondence, 1966 box 2 folder 1
Correspondence, 1967 box 2 folder 2
Correspondence, includes letter to and thank you card from Mayor
Richard Daley regarding Civil Rights demonstrations and gun
laws; also, news clippings regarding Brandon's activity in NRA,
1968
box 2 folder 3
Correspondence, including letter to Richard Nixon regarding
disorder on college campuses, and reply from Nixon, 1969
box 2 folder 4
Correspondence, including letter to RIchard Nixon regarding
Vietnam, and from Russell Long regarding welfare proposals,
1970
box 2 folder 5
Correspondence, including letter to Richard Nixon. Also, includes
Statement of UL before the Senate Committee on Commerce
on Product Safety Legislation (1971); and UL Consumer Safety
Legislation (1972), 1971-1972
box 2 folder 6
Correspondence, including letter to Richard Nixon, 1972 box 2 folder 7
Correspondence, including letter to and from Russell Long
regarding federal spending; to and from Senator Bennett Johnston
box 2 folder 8
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regarding Watergate; and to and from Richard Nixon regarding
Watergate, 1973
Correspondence, 1974 box 2 folder 9
Correspondence - undated box 2 folder 10
^ Return to Table of Contents
Series II. Speeches, 1947-1959 box 3
Speeches, 1947-1950 box 3 folder 1
Speeches, 1951 box 3 folder 2
Speeches, 1952 box 3 folder 3
Speeches, 1953-1954 box 3 folder 4
Speeches, 1955 box 3 folder 5
Speeches, 1956-1957 box 3 folder 6
Speeches, 1958-1959 box 3 folder 7
Speeches - undated box 3 folder 8
